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The author already reported that the insecticidal action of phenylthiourea and of p-halogeno
phenylthiourea~ had relation with negatively correlated to that of DDT~ BHC or parathion. The
insecticidal' actions of the mixed insecticides consisted of those which had mutual relations or'
negatively correlated cross-resistance pattern were studied by using genetical analyses.

Tli:ose re~ults led to the conclusion that these mixed insecticides had an effective insecticidal. ,

action for the mixed population consisted of insecticide-resistant and susceptible flies,imd it
appeared to be same with the so-called "Joint toxic action" cutwardly, though it was essentially
different from the usual "Joint toxic action". And also, those might not produce any resistant' ..~
flies to the mixtures of these insecticides even after continuous use.

Introduction

In previous papers',2,3,4>, on the basis .of a

result ,of genetical analyses, the author has de

duced the following conclusion: ,"The dominant,

susceptibility to phenylthiourea. and p-halogeno

phenylthioureas in D. melanogaster resulted from

the pleiotropic expression of the dominant gene

for resistanc,e to DDT, BHC and parathion on the

2nd chromosome. Therefore, mixed insecticides

c~msisted ~f those which had mutual relations.

of negatively correlated cross-resistance pattern,

might have an effective insecticidal action for,

the mixed population, and might not produce any

resistant flies to these mixtures even after con

tinuous use". In this paper, such a new combined

insecticidal composition has actually employed,

and it :has been concluded that these mixtures

are essentially different from ordinary ones.

Materials and Methods

General insecticide-resistant strains such as

Hikone-Ra, HL2-Q and KSL, and a susceptible
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multichromosornal mutant strain bw ; st ss, were

used '£0, .the, genetical analyses.

The "Larval test" method described in the

previcus papers, was carried out by using 100first;

instar larvae in each glass vial.

,PhenyJthiourea and its p-halogeno-substituents:

were synthesized and purified in this laboratory.

Other insecticides were obtained from the Japan

Agricultural Chemicals and Insecticides Co.

The concentrations of chemicals are expressed

in milimols per liter of yeast rnedium, . All these

tests were performed at, approximately 25' C.

Experimental Results and Discussion

To investigate the relationship between single

insecticidal action of ,chemicals such as phenyl-:

thiourea and its p-halogenosubstituents, or of

various insecticides and that of mixed insecticides,

the first-instar F2-larvae resulting from the follow

ing bac'r{~rosses were used:

Backcross

(1) bw; st ss~ xF1(bw ; st ss~ xHikolle-R310' ) 0'



Table.L. Numbers 'of, each phenotype in, F~ progeny from backcross· (I)
bw; stsss: xF1(bw; st ss!{- x Hikone-R3 1Cl')Cl' emerging from media containing
phenylthioureasor insecticides expressed as a percentage of those emerging
from untreated media, .

(Based on 500 F~ larvae by larval test method,')

Chemical' bto i st ss bw; ++ +. ; st ss +;++

DDT 0.5mM 15.0 7.0 90.9 91. 3
1.0 1;5 1.2 81. 0 90.5
1.5 0 0 74.4 77.1
2.0 0 0 80.2 85.2

10.0 O. 0 82.5 86.5
20.0 0 0 36.2 72.4
30.0 0 0 28.6 65.5

------------------------------------------------------- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

BHC lxjO-z,mM'
3xlO-2

5 x 10-2 :

85.8
o
o

84.2
o
o

101.7
52.8 .
4:1

90.6
65.3

. 12.1
---------------------------------~-----------------------------------------.------~--~---~-~---_.

parathion 5 X10-4 mM 69.9 66.6 103. 3 101. 5
1 x 10-8 24.3 24. 6 102.4 -98. 4

2.5 X 10-3 12.2 27.8 90.2 100.8
1xl0-2 0 0 17.3 37.4

---------------------~----------------------~--------~--------~-----------~~-~----------------_.
nicotine sulfate

phenylthiourea
(PTU)

p-chlorophenylthiourea
CP,Cl-PTU)

1.5mM
2.0
3.0

2.0mM
3.0
5.0

'10.0 .
30.0

0.5 mM'
1.0
1.5
~.O
3.0

o
o
o

o
'0
o
o
o

96.8
64.0
o
o
o

96.0
85.4
27.8

102.4
94.8
87.2
54.4
10.9

99.2
97.6
88.0
95.2

102.4

55.0
o
o

o
o
o
o
o

69.6
8.0
o
o
o

99.2
95.5
33.0

9.6
o
o
o
o

72.0
4.0
o
o
o

-------------------~----------:----------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ". - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
p-bromophenylthiourea
(p-Br-PTU)

0.5mM
1.0
2.0
3.0

32.0
8.0
o
o

98.4
96;8
93.6
95.2

4.0
o

·0
o

20.0
o
o
o

(2) bw;sl ss!{- xF1(bw;sl ss!{-xHL2-QCl')Cl'.

(3) bw; st ss!{- ?<F1(bw; st ss!{- xK{)LCl')rl'

One hundred first-instarFs-larvae were put into

a 60 ml glass 'vial containing 1511\1 of yeast

medium with various insecticides; chemicals or

their mixtures, and the number of each pheno-
, .
typical fly emerging from these media was

examined. Only the results obtained from the

backcross (1) were shown in Tables 1-5, because

theresuIts obtained from others (2 and 3) were

almost the same to those of (1).

As shown in Table 1, +; st ss and +; ++
(wild type) could emerge from media .containing

high concentration of DDT, BIlC and parathion.

These flies had t~e 2nd chromosome carrying the

DOTe-resistant gene derived from the. resistant

strain (Hikone-R31) in the heterozygous condition.

No flies of other phenotypes could emerge.. More

over, wild type flies which had the 3rd chro

mosome carrying nicotine sulfate-resistant gene

in the heterozygous condition, emerged more

frequently than + ; st ss flies. Flies which could

emerge from media containing phenylthiourea,

p.chlorophenylthiourea, or p.bromophenylthiourea

were only bw; ++ in. phenotype, which were

DDT-, BHC-, parathion-susceptible and nicotine

sulfate-resistant.

The bui ; + + and + ; + + flies. could emerge

from media containing nicotine sulfate. Such flies

had nicotine sulfate-resistant gene derived from
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resistant strain in the heterozygous condition.

No flies of other phenotypes could emerge.

These results indicated,' as reported in the

previous papers, that the insecticidal action of

p.halogeno-phenylthioureas'as well as phenyl

thiourea was negatively correlated to the insecti

cidal action of DDT, BHC and parathion, and

that the insecticidal action of-nicotine sulfate was

different from that of DDT,' BHC and parathion,

as reported by Mr.Tsukamoto and T. Hiroyoshi'",

The flies which obtained.; resistance to DDT

showed cross- resistance to BHC and parathion as

reported by M. Tsukamoto.c M. Ogaki and H.

Kikkawa'", Therefore, the insecticides which

are similar in insecticidal action, or the mixtures

of these insecticides would be ineffective for flies

its synergist to the insecticide-resistant flies may

also be expected to be effective at the beginning.

However, if the inse~ticidal action of the i~secti.

cide was simply-strengthened. by the synergistic

action, the application would bring higher reo

sistance to the mixture in coming, generations by

selection. At any rate, even by the ~ixtures of

insecticides which have mutually different insecti

cidal actions or by the mixtures of the insecticides

with the synergists, the resistance to these mixtures

will be brought in the population by continuous

use.
On the contrary, as shown in Tables 3, 4 and

5, mixed insecticides consisted of those which had

mutual relation of negatively correlated cross

resistance pattern, had an effective insecticidal

Table 2. Numbers of each phenotype in F 2 progeny from backcross (I)

bw; st ss!f xF1(bw; st ss!f xHikone·Rs1d") d" emerging from media containing
mixed DDT with nicotine sulfate expressed as a percentage of those emerging
from untreated' media.

(Based on 500 F 2 larvae by larval test method.)

Chemical bw; st ss bw; ++ + ; st ss +;++ Average

nicotine sulfate + DDT
2.0mM + 0 mM 0 92.4 20.0 106.9 54.8
1.6 + 0.4 0 28.3 31.1 95.3 38.7
1.2 + 0.8 0 0 8.9 102.3 27.8
0.8 + 1.2 0 0 33.3 88.3 30.4
0.4 + 1.6 0 0 37.7 95.3 33.3
0 + 2.0 0 0 97.8 102.9 50.2

2.0mM
2.0

+
+

2:0mM
4.0

o
o

o
o

8.3
o

'70.3
41. 0

19.7
10.3

resistant to one of these. As shown in Table 2,

the +; + + progenies which had the gene reo

sponsible for cross-resistance to' DDT, BHC' and

parathion on the 2nd chromosome, and the gene

responsible for resistance to nicotine sulfate on

the 3rd chromosome simultaneously, could emerge

from media containing mixtures consisted of 2mM

nicotine sulfate and 2mM DDT which are suf

ficient to kill susceptible flies for these insecticides.

Accordingly, to kill the resistant flies a large

amount of an insecticide' or of the mixture of

these insecticides should be used. ~ However, even

in such cases, when time goes on, there will

appear the flies which' had accumulated resistant

genes against these iiliiecticides:

The method of applying the insecticide with

action to these F2·~~rvae, and it is suggested that

the mixtures might not produce any resistant flies

to these mixtures even after continuous use.

That is, in these experimental populations, the
I .

mixtures of pheny;lthioureas of the minimum

amount which is sufficient to kill DDT-, BHC

and 'parathion-highly resistant flies (i. c., phenyl

thiourea susceptible flies), and of these insecticides

of the lowest aITtount which is enough to kill

phenylthiourea-resistant flies' (these i~secticide.

susceptible and nicotine sulfate-resistant flies),
\

were effective to' exterminate all populations.

And also, even if resistant flies to an insecticide

whi~h was one' of components of the mixture

would appear in the population by gene mutation,

they must necessarily be susceptible to theinsecti-
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Table 3. Numbers of each phenotype in F2 progeny from backcross (I)
bw: sf ss~ xF1(biv; st ss~ xHikone-R31ri')ri' emerging from media containing
mixed DDT with phenylthiourea expressed as a percentage of those emerging
from untreated media.

(Based on 500 F 2 larvae by larval test method.)

Chemical bto : st ss bw; ++ + ; st ss +:++

PTU 3.0mM + DDT 0.5mM 0 79.8 0 0
+ DDT 1.0 0 25.7 0 0.4
+ DDT 1.5 0 0 0 0
+ DDT 2.0 0 0 0 0
+ DDT 5.0 0 0 0 0

PTU 2.0mM + DDT 1.0mM
+ DDT 2.0
+ DDT 5.0

o
o
o

15.5
0.4
o

27.8.
o
o

30.0
17;4
4.9

PTU 1.0mM + DDT 1.0mM 17.0 21.1 44.3 59.5
+ DDT 1.5 5.4 8.4 55.7 56.2
+ DDT 2.0 0 0 27.8 31. 4

p·CI·PTU 2.0mM + DDT 1.0mM 0 20.3 0 0
+ DDT 1.5 0 2.4 0 0
+ DDT·2.0 0 0 0 0

-------------------------------------------------------------------.--------------------------_.
p-CI-PTU 1.0mM + DDT 1.0mM 4.8 37.4 0 31. 7

+ DDT 1.5 9.7 5.0 0 14.2
+ DDT 2.0 0 0 0 7.9

p·Br-PTU. 2.0mM + DDT 1.0mM 0 22.9 0 0
+ DDT '1. 5 0 11.8 0 0
+ DDT-2.0 0 0 0 0

.-----~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------

p-Br-PTU 1.0mM + DDT 1.0mM 2.0 9.8 0 2.4
+ DDT 1.5 8.7 5. 7 0 6.3
+ DDT 2.0 0 0 0 3.2

Table 4. Numbers of each phenotype in F2 progeny from backcross. (I)

bw: st ss~ xF1(bw; st ss~ xHikone~i?31ri')ri' emerging from media containing
mixed BHC with phenylthioureas expressed as a percentage of those emerging
from untreated media.

(Based on 500F2 larvae by larval test method.)

Chemical bw ; st ss bw; ++ + ; st ss +;++

PTU 3.0mM + BHC 1xlO-2mM 0 56.9 0 0
+ BHC 2xlO-2 0 18.2 0 0
+ BHC 3x10-2 0 0 0 0

p·CI·PTU 2.0mM + BHC 1x 1O-2mM 0 72.9 0 0
+ BHC 2xlO-2 0 19.8 0 0
+ BHC 3xlO-2 0 0 0 0

p·CI·PTU 1.0mM + BHC 1xlO-2mM 4.0 67.2 0 34.8
+ BIlC 2xlO-2 0 47.4 0 16.5
+ BHC 3xlO-2 0 3.9' 0 14.2

p-Br·PTU 2.0mM + BIlC 1xlO-2mM 0 54.5 0 0
+ BIlC 2x10-2 " 0 22.9 0 0
+ BIlC 3xlO-2 0 0 0 0

p·Br·PTU 1.0mM + EIlC 1xlO-2mM

+ BIlC 2xlO-2

+ BIlC 3xlO-2

1.6
o
o

36.3
18.1
5.5

o
o
o

9.5
7.1
8.7
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.Table 5. Numbers of each phenotype in F 2 progeny from backcross .(I)
b~; st ss~. xF1(bUl; st ss.~ xHikone-R31ci")ci"emergi~g from media containing
mixed parathion with' phenylthioureas .expressed as a percentage of those
emerging from untreated'media.' ,

(Based on 500 F2 larvae by larval test method.)
• ',' .,.'.' '. - . I

Chemical bUl; st ss bUl; ++ +;stss. ,+:++
PTU 3.0mM + parathion 2. 5 X 10-3 mM 0 14.2 0 .0

.. " + parathion 1xlO-2 0 0 0 0..'
"

p-CI·PTU 2.0mM + parathion 2.5xlO-3mM 0 18.1 0 0
+ parathion 1 x 10-2 0 0 0 0

._----------~------------~~~~~-~-~~~-~~-----~----.---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - -

p-CI-PTU 1. OmM + parathion 2.5x10-3mM 12.9 26.9 6.4 22.4
+ parathion 1 X 10-2 0 0 0 24.8

p·Br·PTU 2.0mM + parathion 2. 5 X 1O~3 mM 0 14.3 0 0
+ parathion 1 x 10-2 0 0 0 0

- - - -'- - -- - - - -- - - --''':' --:.:. - - ----- - --,- ...---- - - - - -- -t- -'- - - - - - - - - - - _...... - --- - - ~ - r r r --- - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

p-Br·PTU 1.0mM. +
+

parathion 2. 5 X 10-3roM
parathion 1 x 10-2

9.7
o

24.5
o

o
o

3.2
11.0

cide of the.other component of the mixture which'

had mutual relation of negatively correlated cross

resistance pattern. Therefore, the resistance to

these insecticides will be not brought in the

population by continuous use.

The above mentioned results indicated that these

insecticides showed a stronger insecticidal effect,

when used together than when used separately for

the 'mixed population consisted of insecticide

resistant and susceptible flies. This phenomenon

appears to be identical with the so-called "Joint

toxic action" as usually seen in the combination

among other insecticides which' have mutually

different insecticidal actions (Table 2), or among

the insecticides and the synergists. The "Joint.. .
toxic action" whichwas brought by the mixtures

consisted oi the negatively correlated substances

and the insecticides,' however, is essentially dif

ferent .from the forsaid usual "Joint toxic action",

though they appear to be same outwardly.

This is clear from the fact that the mixtures

of the negatively correlated substances and the'

insecticides showed an outward "Joint toxic.

action" only for the mixed population consisted of

insecticide-resistant and susceptible flies. The

phenomenon does not take place for the pure

population consisted of equal resistant levels be- ,

cause the flies are killed by either of components

of the mixtures.

If the flies having various resistant levels to
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DDT, BHC or parathion were present in natural

population, 'they would have also various resistant

levels to phenylthioureas which were quite revers

ed to the pattern of resistant levels of DDT, BHC

or parathion. And also, as described in previous

papers, the nicotine sulfate resistant gene on the

3rd chromosome acts advantageously to the se

lection pressure with phenylthioureas as well as to

that. with DDT, BHC or parathion. Accordingly,

the flies which have a nicotine sulfate highly

resistant gene and a low resistant gene to DDT,

. BHC or parathion simultaneously, may survive

to an amount of phenylthioureas which is enough

to kill flies which have simultaneously the Rene

responsible for high resistance to DDT, BIlC or

parathion on the 2nd chromosome, and for high

resistance to nicotine sulfate on the 3rd chromo

some. These problems are being tested experl

mentally.

Summary

The mixture insecticides consisted of insecticides

which had mutual relation of negatively correlated

cross-resistance pattern, had an effective insecti

cidal action for the mixed population and might

not. produce any resistant flies to the mixture of

these insecticides even after continuous use. This

phenomenon appears to be same with the so-called

"Joint toxic action" outwardly. However, the

"Joint toxic action" which was brought by the



niixtures" consisted 'of the' negatively correlated

substances and 'the Insecticides, is essentially

different from tile uiual "Joint toxic action",

because the. procedure described here is applicable

only for the mixed population consisted of the

Insectlcide-resistant and susceptible flies.
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Recently, Van Asperen and Oppenoorth reported that organophosphorous-resistant strainsof ,'"

, housefly which have single gene responsible for the diazinon- arid malathion-resistances, exhibited'

.Iower ali-esterase activity.' " ,

,The author found that methylbutyrate was not hydrolyzed by homogenate of two mutants' of" -:
D. melanogaster, while homogenate of wild flies had highly methylbutyrate-splitting .capa~ity.;

The relation between low ali-esterase activity and insecticide-resistance was studied in' the DDT,

BIlC and parathion-resistant andsusceptible strains. ,-- ,-

These results obtained led to the conclusion that low ali-esterase activity and DDT, BIlC and

parathion-resistances rare independent on each other, and that the .factor responsible for the

activity of ali-esterase was involved in the 3rd chromosome,

Introduction

Recently, Van Asperen and Oppenoorth'.".»'

reported that organophosphorous-resistant strains

, of housefly exhibited lower ali-esterase activity

which seemed to depend upon single gene in both

a diazinon-resistant and a malathion-resistant

strains.

As it may bring solution on the mechanism of

negatively correlated cross-resistance, it appeared

to be of some interest to ascertain whether the

same phenomenon is recognized in D. melanogaster

or not. Therefore, genetical analysis of the

factors responsible for ali-esterase in this insect

has been performed; ,

Methods and Materials

The following strains of D. melanogaster were
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